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Cryptosporidiosis is marked by watery diarrhea and caused by parasites of the genus *Cryptosporidium*, which are transmitted by the fecal--oral route ([@R-2-1]). Known risk factors in the United States include recreational water use, contact with animals, sexual activity in which there might be contact with stool, attendance or employment at child care settings, and consumption of contaminated food and water ([@R-2-1]--[@R-2-4]). Infection can cause self-limited diarrhea, although treatment is available and recommended for immunocompetent patients with severe or prolonged symptoms ([@R-2-5]).

Cryptosporidiosis has been a reportable disease in New York City (NYC), New York, USA, since mid-1994 ([@R-2-6]), and electronic reporting by laboratories has been required since 2006. As has been seen in other jurisdictions in the United States ([@R-2-7]), the reported incidence of cryptosporidiosis in NYC has been influenced by the recent introduction of syndromic multiplex diagnostic panels, such as BioFire (<https://www.biofiredx.com>) and Luminex (<https://www.luminexcorp.com>). These panels enable physicians to screen for a large number of gastrointestinal pathogens simultaneously and have high sensitivity and specificity for several pathogens, including cryptosporidiosis ([@R-2-8],[@R-2-9]).

This disease is monitored by the NYC Department of Health and Mental Hygiene (DOHMH) in part because NYC has a largely unfiltered water supply ([@R-2-10],[@R-2-11]). Filtration is often used to facilitate *Cryptosporidium* oocyst removal in municipal water systems because the oocysts are resistant to standard concentrations of chemical disinfecting agents such as chlorine ([@R-2-12],[@R-2-13]). Ultraviolet disinfection is now in place for the entire NYC water system, which can reduce the risk for cryptosporidiosis ([@R-2-14]). Despite intensive surveillance, no evidence of drinking water--related outbreaks has been detected in NYC ([@R-2-11]).

Although documented risks for cryptosporidiosis specifically in NYC include child care attendance ([@R-2-15]) and HIV positivity ([@R-2-16]), a systematic summary of the epidemiology of cryptosporidiosis in this large, urban setting is lacking. We examined all reported cryptosporidiosis cases since the first full year of routine investigations began in NYC in 1995. Trends in incidence, patient characteristics, and potential exposures in a large, urban setting are described, focusing on both the overall trend in annual incidence, as well as incidence trends relative to 2 major milestones in cryptosporidiosis surveillance: the period after widespread uptake of highly active antiretroviral therapy (HAART) for the control of AIDS (2000--2014), and the introduction of the sensitive syndromic multiplex panels for diagnosis (2015--2018).

Methods
=======

A case of cryptosporidiosis was included if it occurred in a person who resided in NYC at the time of diagnosis, was diagnosed during 1995--2018, was reported to the NYC DOHMH, and met the Council of State and Territorial Epidemiologists confirmed or probable case definition ([@R-2-17]). Cases diagnosed by using a syndromic multiplex diagnostic were classified as confirmed by the 2012 Centers for Disease Control and Prevention/Council of State and Territorial Epidemiologists case definition ([@R-2-18]). Over the study period, there were 5 separate case definitions. However, these modifications centered on classifying cases as probable versus confirmed and did not substantially affect the number of reported cases in NYC. NYC DOHMH epidemiologists attempted to interview all patients reported with cryptosporidiosis by telephone within several weeks of diagnosis. If a patient could not be located, a chart review or interview with a healthcare provider was performed. Information on diagnostic test type was available for each patient beginning in August 2012.

During an interview, we collected information on patient symptoms; demographic characteristics; and potential risk factors, such as travel, child care attendance, recreational water exposure, sexual activity (for patients [\>]{.ul}18 years of age), food and water consumption history, and HIV/AIDS diagnosis. All exposure information refers to reported exposures that occurred during the period of interest before symptom onset (defined as 1 month for cryptosporidiosis patients given a diagnosis during January 1995--April 2010 or 2 weeks for cryptosporidiosis patients given a diagnosis during and May 2010--December 2018).

Population Data
---------------

We linearly interpolated intercensal population estimates for 1995--1999 by using 1990 and 2000 US Census data. Annual citywide, borough-specific, and demographic-specific intercensal population estimates (age group, sex, age/sex group, and race/ethnicity) for 2000--2018 were developed by the NYC DOHMH on the basis of the US Census Bureau's Population Estimates Program, as of November 2019 ([@R-2-19]*--*[@R-2-21]).

To calculate incidence among persons immunocompromised because of HIV/AIDS, we used the number of cases among persons with HIV/AIDS (PLWHA) divided by the total annual population of PLWHA in NYC as determined by the HIV Epidemiology and Field Services Program, NYC DOHMH ([@R-2-22],[@R-2-23]). The number of persons who did not have HIV/AIDS was estimated annually to be the total NYC population minus the population of PLWHA.

Neighborhood-Level Poverty
--------------------------

Neighborhood-level poverty was defined as the percentage of census tract residents with household incomes \<100% of the federal poverty level, according to data from the US Census and the American Community Survey ([@R-2-24],[@R-2-25]). Census tract boundaries of the 2000 Census were used for patients given a diagnosis of cryptosporidiosis during 2000--2004, and census tract boundaries of the 2010 Census were used for patients given a diagnosis of cryptosporidiosis during 2005--2018. If a patient was homeless at the time of diagnosis, they were considered to live in very high poverty. Patients incarcerated at the time of diagnosis were excluded from poverty assignment. Population denominator data for neighborhood poverty for 2000--2018 were available from the NYC DOHMH Bureau of Epidemiology Services. These data are based on the American Community Survey; a 5-year pooled population estimate was used, centering on the year of the numerator, or the 5-year period that overlapped most closely in time with the year of the numerator ([Table 1](#T-2-1){ref-type="table"}).

###### Descriptive epidemiology of cryptosporidiosis in New York City, New York, USA, 2000--2014 and 2015*--*2018\*

  Category                              2000--2014          2015--2018                           
  ------------------------------------- ------------ ------ -------------------- -- ----- ------ --------------------
  No. cases                             3,244        1.46                           740   2.11   
  Age group, y†                                                                                  
  \<5                                   261          2.30   1.05 (0.83--1.32)       78    3.13   1.11 (0.76--1.60)
  5--9                                  149          1.26   0.65 (0.50--0.85)       34    1.75   0.55 (0.35--0.86)
  10--19                                170          0.75   0.37 (0.29--0.48)       57    1.44   0.49 (0.33--0.73)
  20--44                                1,827        2.17   Referent                413   3.13   Referent
  45--59                                580          1.41   0.70 (0.57--0.86)       107   1.70   0.52 (0.36--0.74)
  \>59                                  254          0.39   0.22 (0.17--0.29)       51    0.69   0.24 (0.16--0.36)
  Sex                                                                                            
  M                                     2,230        2.00   2.06 (1.70--2.49)       484   2.71   1.82 (1.34--2.48)
  F                                     1,014        0.80   Referent                255   1.60   Referent
  Sex and age group, y†                                                                          
  All \<20                              580          1.26   0.43 (0.35--0.52)       169   2.19   0.57 (0.39--0.84)
  Men 20--59                            1,789        2.96   Referent                355   3.55   Referent
  Men \>59                              135          0.60   0.22 (0.16--0.30)       33    1.06   0.30 (0.19--0.50)
  Women \>20                            737          0.74   0.24 (0.20--0.30)       182   1.43   0.34 (0.23--0.51)
  Borough of residence                                                                           
  Bronx                                 583          1.59   0.57 (0.48--0.68)       129   2.09   0.54 (0.38--0.75)
  Brooklyn                              642          1.11   0.34 (0.28--0.40)       186   1.48   0.39 (0.28--0.54)
  Manhattan                             1,580        3.18   Referent                314   4.91   Referent
  Queens                                380          0.60   0.24 (0.19--0.29)       103   1.05   0.29 (0.21--0.41)
  Staten Island                         51           0.46   0.55 (0.38--0.80)       8     0.43   0.30 (0.13--0.66)
  Race/ethnicity‡                                                                                
  Hispanic                              969          1.45   1.16 (0.96--1.40)       194   1.96   0.76 (0.56--1.04)
  Non-Hispanic white                    1,067        1.18   Referent                310   2.47   Referent
  Non-Hispanic black/African American   855          1.77   1.45 (1.20--1.75)       122   1.54   0.65 (0.46--0.91)
  Other                                 161          0.68   0.79 (0.61--1.03)       77    1.39   0.69 (0.47--1.01)
  Immune status†‡                                                                                
  Non-HIV/AIDS                          1,349        0.65   Referent                544   1.56   Referent
  HIV/AIDS                              1,863        55.6   89.0 (70.2--112.3)      190   39.0   23.30 (16.4--33.2)
  Neighborhood poverty‡§                                                                         
  Low                                   883          1.18   Referent                203   2.10   Referent
  Medium                                769          1.56   1.03 (0.86--1.25)       197   1.97   0.86 (0.61--1.17)
  High                                  583          1.46   1.23 (1.01--1.49)       151   2.16   0.97 (0.69--1.35)
  Very high                             917          1.87   1.42 (1.18--1.70)       188   2.45   1.17 (0.85--1.62)

\*Incidence is median no. cases/100,000 persons; ACS, American Community Survey; IRR, incidence rate ratio. †Incidence and IRR not age-adjusted. ‡All categories had \<10 missing values with the exception of race/ethnicity during 2000─2014 (n = 192) and 2015─2018 (n = 37), immune status during 2000─2014 (n = 32), and poverty during 2000─2014 (n = 92). §Classified by percent of census tract residents living below the federal poverty line (low, \<10%; medium, 10%--\<20%; high, 20%--\<30%; very high, [\>]{.ul}30%); population denominator data were as follows for each listed year: 2000─2004 (2000 US Census); 2005─2009 (ACS 2007--2011); 2010 (2010 Census); 2011 (ACS 2009─2013); 2012 (ACS 2010─2014); 2013 (ACS 2011─2015); 2014─2018 (ACS 2012─2016).

Demographic and Exposure Comparisons
------------------------------------

We compared demographic characteristics for patients who were and were not able to be interviewed by using the χ^2^ test. In addition, we compared across age/sex groups the proportion of reported exposures during the patients' incubation period among interviewed patients given a diagnosis during 2000--2018 by using the χ^2^ test.

Age Adjustment and Incidence Calculations
-----------------------------------------

Annual incidence during 2000--2018 was age-adjusted by using direct standardization for age at diagnosis and weighting by the US 2000 standard population ([@R-2-26]). We calculated age-adjusted annual disease rates for the period 1995--2018 for the city and by borough of residence. We also calculated age-adjusted disease rates by demographic strata for 2 periods: the period after widespread adoption of HAART and before the introduction of syndromic multiplex panels (2000--2014) and the period after the introduction of syndromic multiplex panels (2015--2018). The demographic characteristics of interest included age, sex, age/sex group (persons of all sexes \<20 years of age, men 20--59 years of age, men \>59 years of age, and women \>20 years of age), borough of residence, race/ethnicity, and neighborhood poverty level. We also calculated unadjusted cryptosporidiosis rates for persons with and without HIV/AIDS. We provide median annual incidence for the entire surveillance period (1995--2018) and for 2000--2014 and 2015--2018.

We calculated age-adjusted incidence rate ratios (IRRs) with 95% CIs by using negative binomial regression, in which the outcome was annual case count, the exposure of interest was a demographic characteristic (e.g., sex), age group was included as a potential confounder, and the offset term was the log of the population per year. We conducted 2 sets of analyses: the first compared rates among strata of demographic groups in the 2 different periods and the second compared rates of each demographic strata between the 2 periods. We conducted all analyses by using SAS version 9.4 (SAS Institute, <https://www.sas.com>).

Mapping
-------

We mapped incidence of cryptosporidiosis at the community district (CD) level (n = 59). Annual CD population estimates for 2000--2018 were produced by DOHMH on the basis of the US Census Bureau Population Estimates Program, as of November 2019. Median annual incidence was mapped by CD over time and for specific subsets of age and sex. Age-adjusted incidence rates were mapped by using equal interval breaks. Almost all (98%, 3,894/3,984) patients had a successfully geocoded address.

Results
=======

Trends in Cryptosporidiosis Incidence during 1995--2018
-------------------------------------------------------

During 1995--2018, a total of 3,984 cryptosporidiosis cases were diagnosed and reported to the NYC DOHMH. Interviews were completed for 3,295 (83%) patients. The most common reasons for failure to interview were because the NYC DOHMH was unable to locate the patient (7%), the patient died (4%), or the patient refused to be interviewed (3%). Because death certificate information was not available, cause of death could not be determined. Several major differences were identified between patients who were and were not interviewed ([Appendix](#SD1){ref-type="local-data"} Table 1). Patients who were not interviewed during 1995--2018 were more likely to be men 20--59 years of age, to be non-Hispanic black/African American, to have a known diagnosis of HIV/AIDS, and to live in census tracts with high or very high poverty levels. A total of 13 patients were incarcerated and 10 patients were homeless at the time of diagnosis.

The median annual age-adjusted incidence of reported cryptosporidiosis cases in NYC during 1995--2018 was 1.71 cases/100,000 persons (interquartile range 1.31--2.18 cases/100,000 persons). The citywide annual age-adjusted incidence decreased by 65% from 1995 (5.86 cases/100,000 persons) through 2000 (2.07 cases/100,000 persons) ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, panel A). The rate increased toward the end of the study period from 1.59 cases/100,000 persons in 2015 to 2.99 cases/100,000 persons in 2018. Cryptosporidiosis incidence was highest in Manhattan throughout the study period ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, panel B). Age-adjusted borough-specific annual incidence decreased in Manhattan most dramatically over time from 15.27 cases/100,000 persons in 1995 to 5.12 cases/100,000 persons in 2000. Rates remained relatively stable in each borough during 2000--2014 and began to increase in Brooklyn, the Bronx, and Queens after 2015 ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, panel B).

![Age-adjusted annual incidence of cryptosporidiosis/100,000 persons, New York City, New York, USA, 1995--2018. A) Citywide; B) by borough of residence.](19-0785-F1){#F1}

Trends in Cryptosporidiosis Incidence and Epidemiology during 2000--2018
------------------------------------------------------------------------

A total of 2,539 cryptosporidiosis patients were given a diagnosis during 2000--2018 and reported to the NYC DOHMH. Of the 5 boroughs of NYC, cryptosporidiosis patients most often resided in Manhattan (44%), followed by Brooklyn (24%) and the Bronx (19%). Most (54%) patients were men 20--59 years of age; patients were most also frequently non-Hispanic white (33%), followed by Hispanic (any race) (28%) and non-Hispanic black/African American (26%) ([Appendix](#SD1){ref-type="local-data"} Table 2). The median annual citywide age-adjusted incidence increased from 1.46 cases/100,000 persons during 2000--2014 to 2.11 cases/100,000 persons during 2015--2018. Age group--specific incidence was highest among those \<5 years of age, followed by those 20--44 years of age during both periods ([Table 1](#T-2-1){ref-type="table"}). The proportion of cryptosporidiosis patients with a known diagnosis of HIV/AIDS decreased over time from 60% during 2000--2004 to 26% during 2015--2018 ([Appendix](#SD1){ref-type="local-data"} Table 2); the incidence was higher among PLWHA throughout 2000--2018 ([Table 1](#T-2-1){ref-type="table"}).

Cryptosporidiosis among Men during 2000--2018
---------------------------------------------

Incidence among men was higher throughout 2000--2018, and incidence for those 20--59 years of age specifically was consistently higher than for all other age/sex groups during 2000--2014 (median 2.96 cases/100,000 persons) and 2015--2018 (median 3.55 cases/100,000 persons) ([Table 1](#T-2-1){ref-type="table"}; [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). We identified exposures during the incubation period reported by cryptosporidiosis patients with a completed interview by age and sex group ([Table 2](#T-2-2){ref-type="table"}). Men 20--59 years of age were more likely to report high-risk sexual practices with an increased risk for fecal contact (43%) compared with older men (16%) and women (17%). In addition, 2 neighborhoods had consistently increased age-adjusted incidence rates before introduction of syndromic multiplex diagnostics; including Chelsea/Greenwich Village and Inwood/Washington Heights in Manhattan ([Figure 3](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, panel A). The geography of age-adjusted incidence among men 20--59 years of age ([Figure 3](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, panel C) differed substantially from other patients ([Figure 3](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, panel D) in that cryptosporidiosis patients who were men were concentrated again specifically in the Chelsea/Greenwich Village neighborhoods.

![Annual cryptosporidiosis incidence (cases/100,000 persons) by sex and age group, New York City, New York, USA, 2000--2018. A) Male. B) Female.](19-0785-F2){#F2}

###### Reported exposures of cryptosporidiosis patients stratified by those with and without international or domestic travel outside New York City, New York, USA, during period of interest before symptom onset for patients, 2000*--*2018\*

  Characteristic                Age, y/sex group, no. positive/no. tested (%)   p value                                                                 
  ----------------------------- ----------------------------------------------- -------------------- -------------- ---------------- ------------------ ---------
  Interviewed patients          500/555 (90.1)                                  1,000/1,359 (73.6)   71/87 (81.6)   434/537 (80.8)   2,005/2,538 (79)   \<0.001
  International travel          254/492 (51.6)                                  158/993 (15.9)       16/72 (22.2)   155/431 (36.0)   583/1,988 (29.3)   \<0.001
  Domestic travel               99/445 (22.2)                                   208/910 (22.9)       12/65 (18.5)   81/395 (20.5)    400/1,815 (22.0)   0.77
  No travel                     149/474 (31.4)                                  562/908 (61.9)       39/67 (58.2)   179/401 (44.6)   929/1,850 (50.2)   \<0.001
  High-risk sex†                ND                                              234/546 (42.9)       6/37 (16.2)    30/174 (17.2)    270/757 (35.7)     \<0.001
  Recreational water contact‡   35 (23.5)                                       46 (8.2)             3 (7.7)        12 (6.7)         96 (10.3)          \<0.001
  Child care attendee§          14/61 (23.0)                                    ND                   ND             ND               ND                 NA
  Animal contact¶               36 (24.2)                                       197 (35.1)           5 (12.8)       64 (35.8)        302 (32.5)         0.02
  Ate high-risk food\#          61 (40.9)                                       338 (60.2)           16 (41.0)      113 (63.1)       528 (56.9)         \<0.001
  Drank NYC tap water           68 (45.6)                                       403 (71.7)           23 (59.0)      119 (66.5)       613 (66.0)         \<0.001
  Treated NYC tap water\*\*     53 (35.8)                                       217 (38.6)           16 (41.0)      73 (40.8)        359 (38.7)         0.50
  Used NYC tap water††          117 (78.5)                                      496 (88.3)           31 (79.5)      165 (92.2)       809 (87.1)         \<0.001
  Drank high-risk water‡‡       2/145 (1.4)                                     8/549 (1.5)          0/37 (0)       2/174 (1.1)      12/905 (1.3)       \>0.99

\*Percentages in parentheses reflect percentage of patients who were interviewed during each period. Period of interest is defined as 1 month for patients given a diagnosis during January 1995--April 2010, and 2 weeks for patients given a diagnosis during May 2010--December 2018. NA, not applicable; ND, no data were collected; NYC, New York City. †For adults [\>]{.ul}18 years of age, defined as having anal sex (receptive or insertive), insertion of a finger or a tongue in or around a partner's anus, or having oral sex. ‡Defined as water from a hot tub, public or private swimming pool, stream, ocean, or recreational water park. §For children \<5 years of age. ¶Defined as having a pet, being exposed to an animal, changing cat litter, picking up dog stool, visiting a zoo, having a pet, or having a job that required contact with animals. \#Defined as raw or unpasteurized cheese, milk or cider, cooked or uncooked shellfish, and unpeeled fruit or vegetables. \*\*Patients either boiled or filtered NYC municipal water before drinking. ††Used NYC municipal water to brush teeth, wash vegetables/fruit, make ice, or make juice. ‡‡High-risk water was defined as water from a stream, spring, pond, or private well.

![Median annual cryptosporidiosis incidence (cases/100,000 persons) by community district (CD), New York City New York, USA, 1995--2018. A) All persons, age-adjusted, 2000--2014, showing CDs that include Chelsea (Chelsea, Clinton, Hudson Yards) and Greenwich Village (Greenwich Village, Hudson Square, Little Italy, NoHo, SoHo, South Village, West Village). B) All persons, age-adjusted, 2015--2018. C) Men 20--59 years of age, 2015--2018. D) All persons \<20 years of age and men [\>]{.ul}59 years of age, 2015--2018.](19-0785-F3){#F3}

International Travel and NYC Tap Water Exposure during 2000--2018
-----------------------------------------------------------------

Approximately 30% of patients given a diagnosis during 2000--2018 reported international travel during their incubation period ([Table 2](#T-2-2){ref-type="table"}). Patients given a diagnosis of cryptosporidiosis during 2015--2018 were more likely to report international travel (34%) compared with patients given a diagnosis during 2000--2014 (23%) (p\<0.0001). Compared with patients [\>]{.ul}20 years of age (52%), patients \<20 years of age (22%) were more likely to have traveled internationally. The most common international destinations were the Dominican Republic (23% of all international destinations) and Mexico (12% of all international destinations). More than two thirds of patients who reported traveling to the Dominican Republic were \<20 years of age (68%, 96/142); a similar pattern was not identified for patients with reported travel to Mexico. Finally, patients traveling to the Dominican Republic most often lived in Inwood/Washington Heights in NYC (28%, 39/140).

In terms of NYC municipal water use, most adults reported drinking plain tap water, and \>75% of all patients reported using plain tap water for daily activities during their incubation periods. Furthermore, among patients with no reported travel outside NYC, patients \<20 years of age were most likely to report recreational water contact (24%).

Impact of Syndromic Multiplex Panels
------------------------------------

The median age-adjusted annual incidence increased after introduction of syndromic multiplex panels (IRR for 2015--2018 vs. 2000--2014 1.49, 95% CI 1.17--1.91). Incidence increased during 2015--2018 among most examined demographic groups, most dramatically among those without a known diagnosis of HIV/AIDS (IRR 2.37, 95% CI 1.75--3.22), those 10--19 years of age (IRR 2.07, 95% CI 1.35--3.19), and those who were non-Hispanic white (IRR 1.91, 95% CI 1.46--2.50) ([Appendix](#SD1){ref-type="local-data"} Table 3). Compared with non-Hispanic whites, the median age-adjusted incidence among non-Hispanic black/African Americans (1.77 cases/100,000 persons) was higher before introduction of syndromic multiplex panels (IRR 1.45, 95% CI 1.20--1.75). However, after introduction of these diagnostics, the incidence in non-Hispanic whites (2.47 cases/100,000 persons) was higher than that for all other race/ethnicity groups ([Table 1](#T-2-1){ref-type="table"}).

The introduction of syndromic multiplex panels led to an increase in detection across a broader number of neighborhoods across Manhattan ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, panel B). Before introduction of syndromic multiplex panels, the incidence of cryptosporidiosis was higher among neighborhoods of very high poverty (1.87 cases/100,000 persons) compared with low poverty (IRR 1.42, 95% CI 1.18--1.70). This association is probably driven by an increased number of cases among very high poverty neighborhoods during 2004 (cause unknown). During 2015--2018, neighborhood poverty was not associated with cryptosporidiosis incidence.

Before the introduction of syndromic multiplex panels, cryptosporidiosis diagnoses increased during July--October annually, peaking in August (median 45 cases, range 8--30 cases) and September (median 17 cases, range 7--35 cases) ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, panel A). After introduction of these diagnostics, the monthly case counts increased substantially in the same months of August (median 30 cases, range 13--35 cases) and September (median 35 cases, range 28--39 cases) ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, panel B). Patients \<20 years of age were most likely to have diagnosis dates in the late summer both before (August: 23%, September 28%) ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, panel C) and after (August 23%, September 27%) ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, panel D) introduction of syndromic multiplex panels.

![Seasonality of cryptosporidiosis in New York City, New York, USA, 1995--2018. A, B) Count of cryptosporidiosis cases by month during 2000--2014 (A) and 2015--2018 (B). Horizontal bars within boxes indicate median case count by month; box bottoms and tops indicate 25th and 75th percentiles; dots indicate outliers (\>95th percentile); and error bars indicate 95% CIs. C, D) Percentage of patients by month of diagnosis and age group during 2000--2014 (C) and 2015--2018 (D).](19-0785-F4){#F4}

During August 2012--December 2018, a total of 943 patients received a diagnosis of cryptosporidiosis by 992 primary tests at a commercial or hospital laboratory. Before mid-2015, most (76%) patients had only 1 type of positive test result, which consisted of either microscopy or ELISA for *Cryptosporidium* antigen. However, after introduction of syndromic multiplex panels, the proportion of all patients who were given a diagnosis of cryptosporidiosis by these panels increased from 18% (25/137) during 2015 to 76% (190/250) during 2018 ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). More than 97% (345/355) of patients whose stool specimens were tested by using a syndromic multiplex panel during 2015--2018 were exclusively given a diagnosis by use of this assay rather than through an additional test by microscopy or an antigen ELISA. Most (74%, 255/345) cryptosporidiosis patients given a diagnosis by use of the syndromic multiplex panel did not have another enteric co-infection.

![Count of positive diagnostic tests for cryptosporidiosis by month, New York City, New York, USA, August 2012--December 2018. Diagnostic tests include microscopy (stain or ova and parasite test), antigen ELISA for *Cryptosporidium* antigen, and syndromic multiplex test. A patient can have \>1 diagnostic test/disease episode.](19-0785-F5){#F5}

Discussion
==========

An analysis of cryptosporidiosis surveillance data collected in NYC during 1995--2018 suggests that the epidemiology of the parasitic enteric infection in this large, urban, international setting is multifaceted. Although the incidence of cryptosporidiosis in NYC decreased dramatically after the introduction of HAART in the mid-1990s, incidence remained consistently higher among men in NYC, probably reflecting an enduring burden of disease in men who have sex with men (MSM). We also found that cryptosporidiosis was common in children in NYC, probably driven by summertime international travel to disease-endemic areas. Finally, the recent introduction of syndromic multiplex diagnostic panels has led to not only a major increase in the reported incidence of cryptosporidiosis but also to a shift in the demographic makeup of reported cryptosporidiosis patients in NYC.

Our data show that the burden of cryptosporidiosis has been consistently elevated among adult men 20--59 years of age in NYC, probably driven by person-to-person sexual transmission among MSM. Although we did not have reliable data on patient MSM status, high rates of cryptosporidiosis among men were consistently identified in areas known to have an above-average proportion of residents who are MSM, such as Chelsea ([@R-2-27]). Patients in this age/sex group were more likely to report sexual practices with increased risk for fecal contact during the incubation period than were those in any other age/sex group in NYC. MSM are historically at greater risk for cryptosporidiosis, not only because of a higher prevalence of AIDS in this population ([@R-2-28]) but also because of sexual practices, such as anilingus, that entail a low risk for HIV transmission but increase the risk for fecal contact ([@R-2-3]).

The dramatic decrease in citywide cryptosporidiosis incidence observed during 1995--2000 is consistent with the uptake of HAART among PLWHA in NYC. Cryptosporidiosis is a well-known opportunistic infection among PLWHA ([@R-2-1],[@R-2-29]), and restoration of immune function is the recommended therapy ([@R-2-30]). The number of deaths from all causes among persons who have AIDS peaked in 1994 in NYC and decreased substantially after the introduction of HAART ([@R-2-31]). Although cryptosporidiosis rates remain high for PLWHA in NYC, patients without HIV/AIDS now represent most reported patients. This finding is likely not only because of high HAART coverage among patients with HIV/AIDS ([@R-2-32]) but also because of increased case finding in the general population after introduction of syndromic multiplex diagnostics. Before introduction of these new diagnostics, physicians needed to specifically request cryptosporidiosis testing as part of the traditional ova and parasite testing. Given the dramatic consequences of cryptosporidiosis among PLWHA, clinicians treating cryptosporidiosis in this population would have likely been more aware of the need to specifically request testing for this parasite before presyndromic multiplex panels were introduced.

In addition to patients who were HIV negative, the introduction of syndromic multiplex testing led to an increase in reported cases among persons who were non-Hispanic white. This finding might reflect the populations residing in the specific catchment areas of the laboratories that use syndromic multiplex panels, as well as disparities in healthcare access by race/ethnicity ([@R-2-33]). We also identified a higher and increasing burden of cryptosporidiosis among children in NYC, especially after introduction of syndromic multiplex panels. Because children with diarrhea are more likely to be taken to a healthcare facility than adults ([@R-2-34]), the increasing incidence of cryptosporidiosis in the younger age group probably reflects healthcare-seeking behavior along with the improved diagnostic sensitivity of syndromic multiplex panels.

Our data also show that children were more likely to be given a diagnosis of cryptosporidiosis during the summer months and were most likely to report recreational water contact and international travel, particularly to the Dominican Republic, where they might be in contact with contaminated food or water ([@R-2-35]). Although recreational water contact is a known risk factor for cryptosporidiosis ([@R-2-2]), no large pool-related outbreaks have been detected in NYC. In addition, most cryptosporidiosis patients reported drinking NYC municipal tap water and using it for household needs. Extensive surveillance is in place to monitor for citywide waterborne cryptosporidiosis and giardiasis outbreaks ([@R-2-11]). To date, there have been no outbreaks of waterborne disease related to the NYC municipal tap water.

Our study has several limitations. Interviewed patients tended to be of higher socioeconomic status than those who were not interviewed, which might bias our results because wealthier patients might have different risk exposures than patients who live in neighborhoods of high poverty. Furthermore, the period of interest for risk factor exposure decreased during 2010, which might have reduced the proportion of persons reporting risk factors over time. Finally, some race and ethnicity data were not collected by self-report and therefore might not accurately capture self-identified race and ethnicity of patients. Notwithstanding these limitations, the epidemiology of cryptosporidiosis merits continued attention because the incidence will probably continue to increase in NYC, as well as in other jurisdictions across the United States ([@R-2-7]), given the cost-effectiveness of syndromic multiplex panels ([@R-2-36]). Public health surveillance activities will need to take the improved case detection and increases in hospital/laboratory-specific catchment areas into account when guiding public health action ([@R-2-37]).

In conclusion, the epidemiology of cryptosporidiosis in NYC reflects the diverse population of this city. The consistently elevated burden in men probably related to sexual transmission among MSM warrants outreach to this community and their providers to increase awareness. Furthermore, messaging related to prevention and treatment for cryptosporidiosis should be targeted to international travelers, particularly parents of children in NYC who travel to the Dominican Republic during the summer months. We anticipate the reported incidence of cryptosporidiosis to continue to increase with the increasing use of syndromic multiplex panels and that the demographic profiles of the patients might also change as these new diagnostics are adopted more widely. These observed patterns of disease might also be present in other urban, diverse jurisdictions, both nationally and internationally.
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Additional information on epidemiology of cryptosporidiosis, New York City, New York, USA, 1995--2018.
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1.  **Which of the following statements regarding cryptosporidiosis is most accurate?**

    A.  It is usually transmitted through either the respiratory or fecal-oral route

    B.  Recreational water use is a risk factor for cryptosporidiosis

    C.  All patients with cryptosporidiosis require antiparasitic treatment

    D.  The best means to neutralize Cryptosporidium oocytes in drinking water is low levels of chlorine

2.  **What does the current study by Alleyne and colleagues find regarding the epidemiology of cryptosporidiosis in New York, New York?**

    A.  The median annual age-adjusted incidence of cryptosporidiosis cases was 536/100,000 population

    B.  There was a gradual increase in the incidence of cryptosporidiosis from 1995 to 2018

    C.  Cryptosporidiosis was most active in January and February

    D.  There were no outbreaks of cryptosporidiosis related to New York, New York tap water

3.  **Which of the following statements regarding individuals with documented cryptosporidiosis in the current study is most accurate?**

    A.  Most patients were male between the ages of 20 and 59 years

    B.  Most patients were nonwhite

    C.  The incidence of cryptosporidiosis among individuals living with HIV infection increased steadily from 1995 to 2018

    D.  There was no geographic pattern of cryptosporidiosis cases

4.  **Which of the following statements regarding other trends in the epidemiology of cryptosporidiosis in the current study is most accurate?**

    A.  Most patients reported international travel during their incubation period

    B.  Cryptosporidiosis related to international travel declined in incidence between 2010 and 2018

    C.  Syndromic multiplex panels were associated with an increase in the incidence of cryptosporidiosis

    D.  The introduction of syndromic multiplex panels led to an increase in cases of cryptosporidiosis among individuals living with HIV infection
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